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''Think Before Spending Your t

Money ft Join That Club
By FRANCES L. GARS1DE
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Know your needs; Count their cost; Study your spending;
Prepare a plan; Make practice follow precept; Keep accounts; Re-vie- w

your records; And on top of this you will find there has
developed a 1(H) per cent home.

(CI Chatnplain Studios, Inc., N.Y

MISS FLORENCE SPENCER
Who is trying to solve a great problem with little

economies in the home.

who hive reached that not --altogether --un-t

TH0S1 age when they like to "reminisce" will
two interesting memories connected with the

top of th kitchen cupboard : It was there Mother
kept the milk tickets; they were always being swept
down and lost, causing disputes with the milkman;
audit was there also Mother kept the seeds from a
choice melon or squash, putting them there in tiny rolll
of paper in the fall, and finding when spring came the
mice bad eaten them.

These represented the only "books" that Mother
kept. It there were accounts with the butcher and
the aroci r she trusted to them the formidable task
of adding up w hat her home was costing.

Then, in time, Mother began to join clubs, and
ually they were clubs devoted to bridge or em-

broidery Time has wrought many changes and none
greater than in the character of women! clubs. Bridge
md embroidery satisfied Mother for many years, but
now she is looking with something akin to pity on the
toman who devotes time to either.

She devoting her time to clubs that are not in-

augurated for the purpose of killing time, but for im-

proving it. The clubs to which Mother and her neighb-

ors beloi these days represent such a high class of
intelligence that the government appeals to them whene-

ver it wants help in any great national movement.
It is appealing to them now, and this takes us back

to the top of the kitchen cupboard.
The people of the United States have become in the

past t" years wildly, wickedly extravagant. No
drunken sailor, on his first land leave in six months,
ever displayed a prodigality of money that equals that
thousantl of men and women are displaying today.
There musl be a halt before it is too late, and to cause
this checking up in a mad pace of waste and spending,
the govei men! is appealing to the women. And it is
making this appeal through women's clubs. Something
that could not have happened if women still killed
time over i mbroidery and bridge.

M- i- irence Spencer, chief of the women's di-

vision of the Government Loan Organization of the
S nd Fed( ral Reserve District, is appealing to all wo-
men to save, Save, SAVE. She is making this appeal
with an ar. uncut proving that the sanest way to save is
to save with Thrift and Government Savings Stamps.

"The most practical way to cut the high cost of liv-

ing." she says, "is to think before you spend. Make a
budget and keep your accounts on the reverse side of
the sheet. A budget is a simple system of regulating
your expenditures, thereby getting the greatest amount
of value from your income.

"The foundation of successful home-makin- g con
sists of business-lik- e management, and a universal
keeping of household expense accounts is the first
step. The people of this country need a lestOfl in sane
frugality. Women have a tremendous part to play in
this, and it is with the hope of bringing a keen realiza-
tion of their responsibilities directly home to them that
the club women nationally have put their shoulders to
the wheel and are using every endeavor to arouse club
members and women everywhere to the necessities of
the situation and the individual responsibility involved.

"The idea of a budget used to be a very terrifying
thing to a woman ; now she has learned that it is easier
than the old way of not worrying through the month
where the money went, and worrying a great deal when
the bills came in. She is the business manager of the
home and should take as much interest in the expendi-
ture of the family income as the wage earner takes in
creating the income The present stage of the world's
affairs has created a slogan, "Think Before You Spend."
My part of this big educational movement is to make
this a women's natiemal club slogan.

"There was a time when they met to discuss Greek
poetry or medieval art: Well and good. But, if they
have not time for many things, it is my hope that they
will discuss instead plans for making a cheap piece of
meat as nutritious as one that cost more ; of buying
in large quantities together and saving for Thrift
Stamps the pennies made in a reduced price; in walking
to meetings instead of taking a street car, adding to
the credit side the fare saved and the advantage to
one'l health; in going without refreshments at club
meetings; in meeting sanely the questions of the made-ove- r

garment and the turned-ove- r ribbon on a hat.
"Surely these questions may be made as interesting

as Greek poetry, and more thrilling than medieval art.
1 fancy they could be made amusing as well as in-

structive.
"We are hoping to have Women's Thrift Clubs in

every town on the map; Home Circle Thrift Clubs in

every home, and as chief of the school division of the
Government Loan Organization, I am interesting the
children in the school room. The child who becomes
interested in saving his pennies makes the most sub-

stantial citizen. 1 do not mean that it should go with-
out all child-lif- e joys, but there is no sense in candy
every day, a movie every other day, etc.

"I am urging parents to put the children on an al-

lowance; if only a penny or two a week, ask for an
accounting of that allowance when the week ends.
Make Johnny and Susie show where the pennies went,
and then illustrate to them that there would be more
permanent results if they had been spent in Thrift
Stamps.

"I am enthusiastic in my work ; I find that wherever
club women, as groups, have been appealed to, they
are responding eagerly and intelligently. No business
can succeed unless it keeps accurate track of its af-

fairs. The affairs of the home are usually simple, but
it is poor management to rely entirely on memory to
record them. I find that women appreciate this, and
are responding with the formation of a sort of club-within-a-cl-

the Thrift Club to be the middle ring."
There is no longer a careless keeping of accounts

of present expenditures and a trusting of resources for
the future on the top of the kitchen cupboard. The
woman who trusts the management of her home to the
bookkeepers employed by the butcher and the grocer
is not playing her part fairly.

She is not true to herself, her family, or her home.

Some of the Big Men in the Railroad Business
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F. De Witt Cuyler, chairman of the committee; Alfred P. Thorn, general
counsel; C. E. Loomis, Lehigh Valley. Standing: Bert M. Robinson,
president American Short Line Railroad Association; F. D. Underwood,
Erie; J. Kruttschnitt. Southern Pacific; L V Brown. St. Louis and San
Francisco; Daniel Willard, Baltimore & Ohio; VV. H. Finley, Chicago &

Northwestern; W. B. Storey, Santa Fe, and VV. W. Atterbury,

A COMMITTEE of railroad executives representing the country s

leading roads tendered their to Director General Hines
,n carrying out the proposal of President Wilson for the creating of a
committee of experts to consider the railroad wage problem. In the
roup, made in the office of the Director General of Railroads are the
toloWinK Sttfed left to right: J. M. Herbert, St. Louis & South
Westcm; Samuel Rea, Pennsylvania; A. H. Smith, New York Central;


